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Vo10M£ II NUMBER Xrv PECEM$ER 18, '1944
LOOKING FORWARD TO - LANTERN NIGHT
-Tuesday night will find a
stream of 170 bundled carolers, ·
plodding along the icy streets,
their glowing lanterns bobbing in
the darkness as tach step crunches
the snow beneath bu].ky stadium
boots.
The hushed silence of Columbia Hospital cor:ridors will be
broken by the trampling feet of
songsters as they group themselves
harmon~zing the ~ld familiar
carols. ·
Leaving the hospital, they
will make their way to the -Shorewood Sanitarium, then along Downer
Avenue to the Protestant and Catholic homes for the aged, and the
two orphanages.
·
.
Once again the carolers will
line the circular stairway of St.
Mary's hospital, as patients and
visitors gather quietly and -listen
to the soft strains of Silent
Night.
Returning exhausted to Merrill, students will swarm the c.s.
rooms, peel off their layers of
clothes, ~nd thaw out with hot
chocolate.
PURPLE PRESENTS

MERRY CHRISTMAS
(With deep apologies
to Mr. Dic.Kens)
"It is the best of times, ~t
is the worst of times; it is the
spring of hope, it is the winter
of -despair; we are all going to
heaven, ·we are all going direct
the ot4er way--in short we are about to depart for the Christmas
holid&ys."
Our skirmishes with Mr.
Scrooge in the business office (but I can t·t .!:1!1£ my book anywhere)
finally disclose his basic (though
darkly hidden) hurr£nness, and our
tickets are bought.
We sit knitting on the window
seat in Holton Hall, waiting for a
taxi. The second cab fills and
moves on; the third comes up.
Crashl And the knitting women,
never faltering or pausing in
their work, count Two.

---.........

We go next--we are gone--the '
knitting women count Twenty-Two.
What with travel as it is,
and our present-day rule of . ''Every
man for himself" and "May the best
man win"---

J

"I can't get her up in the.
morning," compl ains- Tuffy Taylor,
her roommate.
11 She checks off each day on
the calendar that Jack's been
gone," reminds Kay Miller.
Subject of abdve statements
is Ruthmarie Hack.
During Hat Hunt in her freshman days, Pat, as she is better
kno~n, decided to live in the dorm
her senior year. Now she may be
called 11one of those third floor
Holton Hallites."
Giving much of her time to
Mountebanks, she has also been
secretary of the Glee Club, secretary of the Purple class in her
freshman year, and .a member of the
City Stude~1ts' Board.
As one of the first members
of the Students.' Speech Bureau,
Pat has talked before var ious
grbups, giving her interpretati~n
of "Winged Victory" to a women's
group at Allis-Chalmers.
Her two favorite topics for
discussion are her career. in radio
after graduation and Jack, her
fiance in the ,.air corps~

God Bless

NOELt

~s,

Everyone!

NOEL!

IT'S THE FASHION
bYJo Frintz
With the frosty winds and
snow flurries guiding our city students to school every morning, ski
suits and stadium boo~have taken
their place on the Downer fashion
The knob on the inside of the
list. Still the dorm students are
door to Emmy Abbot's room has been
not to be out-done. Salvaged from
who-knows-where are the antiquated
missing for some time. .
A while back it was also a
flannel nightshirts
case of the missing girls when
seen Skirmishing
about ten forgot about the missing
through our dorm
halls, along with
knob, and closed themselves in.
mukluks (from our
Screaming and poundfng on the door,
they were finally rescued by Anne
Dragon's Breath CarCassat.
nival) and woolen
robes. Old Man Win*****
According to Anne Reiss, the
ter has at last made
sale of Christmas seals is coming
his mark on Downer!
However, within .right along. Last Tuesday night
our heated classthe all school total amounted to
rooms we spott more
$49.76. Last year $56.00 worth of
appropriate ensemstamps were sold.
bles. Of course,
"We should be able to beat
the skirt and sweatthat this year with our increased
er still ranks #1
enrollment," says Anne. "The sale
for comfortable campus wear, but
is still .on, so let's all buy a
few extra.n
the skirts are slimmer and sweaters more trim.
*****
Seen with _all campus outfits
The Cercle Francais will beare arms laden with
gin their Christmas party at 4:30
identification braceWednesday, December 20, in Greene.
lets, fingers flashMiss Dart will read a Christmas
ing diamonds, and
story, followed by a community
blouses displaying wings.
sing of French carols.
The knitting
*****
fad on campus seems
Math club will celebrate
to have inspired the
,
, , Christmas with supper party:,
1
"quickie" bobby
:held in faculty parlor, Wednesday,
socks and the more
'-> December ~0 at 5:30.
Tricky starcomplicated argyles.
shaped invitations announced the
Most covet€d materials are the
event.
gora and brightly coloreci wools.
Using a globe which the Club
Other colleges may have th~ir bought for the Math department as
freshmen hats for i- a Christmas gift, Hrs. Beckwith
dentification, but
will lecture on Maps and Map
at Downer the upper- Making.
classmen take the
*****
spotlight. Our
Dorothy Kluge and Shirley
Knuth will take charge of the
annual C. S. Christmas party on
\
Lantern Night. It will be up to
A
they are a part of
~~ '
our ~radition. They them tc see that about seventy
city students are properly fed bestand for razzing,
--~~
Hat Hunt, \ the class- fore joining the crowd of carolers.
\~
es, and Downer.
*****
The Downer girl dresses up:,
Before each meal, McLarenites
too. 'T here is evidence of this
are now singing Grace instead of
fact at our informal
saying it.
·
dances and at Sunday
*****
dinner. On these ocOn Sunday night, December 3,
casions attractive
the second and third floors of
velveteens and
McLaren were shocked to hear viocrepes are seen studlent baby screams. Heads immedided with sequins, deately popped out from every room
mure ruffles, or
and girls ran to room ~18 from
whence the cries came. The latter
jus~ plain, smart
simplicity.
is inhabited by Mary Hall and
Yes, the DownCorky Kuny.
erite is fashionExcited inquiries were ·heard:
11 Where's the cute little tike?"
wise. Whether sh€
be wearing heels or
"How did the baby get in the dorm?"
saddles, she knows
Embarrassed, red faced C.o rky had
what to wear and
to admit that it was she, doing
her imitation of the gurgling
when to wear it.
sounds of a baby.
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